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In Ma.rob ot 196·5a tin-page,
dittoed, ba~
legible, newaletter ••
mailed tr<D Jack Blackburn'• place at 303.3 Fbh:1.nger Bd. in Col1.t1~• t.o
aome 15 or 20 uuuepeoting people. Thi.a waa Volume I, bber
l ot tbe
atio Bac~lkel'
and the pope waa that these enthuei.utic
readers would
quiokq return $1.20 tor another l2 ~ euea. I 1a not sur11 why we thought
there would be another 12 iesuea.
However, moat ot those eeleeted readers did return. aane money, told their trienda beaidea, aoo euddenl.7 Jaok
Blaokblrn, Publlaher ani Jack Mortlam, Id.it-Or were in buainua .

~ -aube'cr1pt1on list alowl7 gN'lf aIX1 aa we dn-eloped nawa eouroea ·
the · torma..twas expaooed to 8 pagos 'With the addition ot national am 9ftl
infernational, news. Howenr, heed.in,g a warning ot Ebb Kim not t.o get. ·
I~
mt>,onal-t,-pemonil~el" since it was a sure wa7 to go out of buaimH,

we •re~ned
v1ll

tell

tile Chio Racewalker title,

aR1

atlll. do, u a glance uptf!U'd

TOil~

When Jack Bl& okbum IIOTedt.o Tan Wart, Obio in t.he fall ot 1968
the operation neceeearil.7 became~ one-man deal, a.nd, bee&I.Ulehe took bia .
ditto machine with him, we went to lidmeogreph reproduction.
'lhia conti.n- "
ued until December 1971 when w put out the tirat printed iaaua, a near
dieaatGI", I used the 11am,tol'!ll&t 7W aee now, but did.nit plan 1U7page
,
aile s,roperl.7 when tn,ing and comequentl.3' bad to Nduoe the cow to a
mi•Jil•P<i>\O\eiae to tit the page, That coat u• a rw wbecribera,
tu\
we n.n a capsule retlew ot the Dtoauber iseue in Janu&rJ', for thoM Who ·
dJn!naT.e La· reading glass, got the reduction probleJU atraighteMd o~,
I'd. At the time Jack left the blaineu
( bl1lneaat),
ot.r-
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uat over 100. I think it wae pushing 200 when we went t.o
rmat, and" &N now around 260.

·.
, the product bat improved ecmewhat over the 10 ,.an
but u
we ;',bo c 'on that ti:ret ieeue and Nad the original •statement ot Poller" ·• ·we eee that poller has 'cha.nged little.
It !light be well to Na1a te
-~id thens
·} ·. _~t'hJt.he thought that too little
1a written about the sport of r&Oe
~~
,-ou the ti.rst isaue of the Ohio Raoe Walkerl On these
~£fl, e
I" nth 7ou wUl find oomplete ~ connp
ot walking in thia
·
•tJ.1J't
.( .·
aom, in thoee dqs),
pl.ue &lJ1 result• "9 rea.h• b'ca el ...
~~ •. ~- ner 'With teaturea and camielltal'J' on rece ICalki~ in general.
Izl •noi:rtt"
aey information on ~· epcrt that we oan aoroee, and 1a of au.I•
tioient · i,ignit&canco, will be paaaed on to J'OU,t.ha N&der. (Anll one
0011~·acl"Cea•o little
on n.oa walld.111, 1\ la hlU'd to 1up, ~

~tre
,~-.·11l8
ot t.oo lltU•

•1anifioanoe.)

..
..:-

:·.~··•cw-·p1rpose

"°

. MARCH
1975.

11 .m.ainl7 Ff~ent in.t~Uon
and ne~ ~n .the aport.
(&B:l t.o keep 0\11" cwn z:i.ame•
1n .print) &n1 we are not ·planning &JV ONM-~ng-type _Journal.la • . Howev~r,when ~ntro .v~
aria~a in an:r
wq -regai+.. 1ng CA1rSJ)Ql't, 9f9 will not ·hesitate
t(? take • · etrcq
editont.1
4~ .tM · ••• tilne, · "9 will -make OU!'-1)86H a.ftilt.ble for the opinione ot
others, thou~h they mq diaagree witb <!'lr own;. · ·
·•
·

.•tand.

•Ar\Yn__,., ccraenta, oritioisma, or general te~tur.aa on ...:tlcing 1'.JD•
naders will be moN than wloan.e. (YO\l oan now add pbotoa to tta t) •••
•••• Addreu all correepondence regarding ~bing
elee TOil might have on
J'C'll1'ad.nil to •••••• (Needlese to
editorial P"l•Nnce will be pen
uteri&l
that oaua in enelop .. alao oontainiJl& $1.20.)
(5ow a oool ,
1:11.lckaJ
intlation,
JOll know.)•
c:iur

•&¥,

Hopetu.ll,7, w will• till be coming 1f1tl1! W8,1'in another 10 J'Ul'I,
the al.loft ldll probebl.7 atUl be applicable.
(Make tta t $6.oo.)
Row, on witb the n~ ot the month.
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* * * * * .. * * * * • * * •• .•• * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • * *
lQ tu)o, V.,;;tJ:an::r,
l(.T,. JfArsh 2--1. GaZ')' Weatertield 1,27,10 2. Ion
81.rtu 1:34108 ). Karie MeMell 1:.39t.3.3 4. John Lw:twinaki l:~ t33 s. B4
Qr&ll01dta 2:02 1))
IC4A 1 Mile Wal.Js1 Prinoeton 1 N,J. 1 V.aroh 9-1. Paul '
$tewart, u.s. Her<:hant Marine AcadGlJ1'7,10.6 2. ·John Leonard, State ·u • .
ot -'•Y. at Plat.tawrgh 7135.5 3. liilli1111t Rmnlln, Brownu. 7t3So9 · 4~ Tea
Anibu7,fJSl~!A7147.6 5. Thomae Zakarun,Princeton u. 8107.8 ·6. Rich
Plettner, Manhattan Col 7• William Jetner, CCNI s. Ka.ey Ha.rt, CCNI 8t3l ·
9. Jf&n Mendell; Queens College 8r.35 IX2-Hike ~lke, USW!A AMA.AU
2 Mlle,
f!ttspirgh,
Feb 1 15-1. Geott .Rhodea 16:19 2. (bq ~ten
i?:49
3. Bon !Toata 1.8:07 .\• Jim Johnt1on 18155 Women1 e l Mile._ ume place- .
1. &th Harwick 8126 2. krrTNovak 8:31 .3.·Jud-7 J':lah$r 9149 4. Lort
JoppeU 9, 52 A.?:AAn
acroCirsuPllalxo, nu nb1n:b, r,•b. 16- Eby• 9 aM
under 8801 1. Ja.7 Bl.ehi s,05.5
Eb,-a 10.11 l Mile: 1. Leror Camp ll:0.5
D:>7912-lJ 1 Miles 1. Mike iencheck 8118.9 2. B&lph Ph1111a 9,33.1
ea,.
14-lS l JU.le, 1. au.. l'Nata 8102.9 2. Jlon Pl-oat• 8118.4 ·01r1.a 9 and
an:ter l Niles 1. ~ fbber 10;21.-l Girl• 10-11 1 MileJ 1. Jane Leone
11124.) Oirll 12-13 l Hiler l • .A~ena Monios 8155.5 2. JudJ' Seilc 1010'7
,3. Rhonda Hartman 10i37 Grile 14•15 l Hi.lea lo Chrie Hartman ll103 0 8
~ 16-17 l Jti.le1 l. Jett Rhodea 71S6.2 2. Roger Froat1 8:1.8
3. Jobll
ZuGlll.ie 9tl9
Girl.a 16-17 1 Mile1 1. · &,th Handok 8126.8 2. llq Im.it
8:.30.4 l!!,ll 2 Mile. 0ref!n8boro, N.C. 1 Feb. l~l.
Jim Heiring_. Wieconei.nParkaide 1.4114.62. JiJR 8'ntlq,
Eastern Hew Mexico 2 Mile, · tenoeha,
Wia., Ma.roh1-1. )like DeWitt 15120.8 2. Blll Hamilton 15121.7 3. Jett
Maruno 17,36.6 - 4o Marie ICiher 19159.2 {Fir:it ever wa.lk, 1noluding worlc- .
outa, tor the l&at bo.)
S K'm, !Ce-noiiha.
Jim Heirin&
1 \-lia 11 M, reh 16--1.
22t~.o
2. Mike DeWitt. 2)151.9
). I,.arry Lareon 25149.S ~ n•e 5 Km,

Jou,

Cal., ·t-'Pl'Ch 16-.l. Eater
3. Dian& DiJ'lmiok 27:42.9

Marques 25108.8 2. Suean Brodoek
·
5:29.8
Oirle ~-17 5 ttm1 nl!J'le pJa ce-1. Chrie
hkel.4rioa 2610'7.8 2. Linda !rodock 26:1~3
3. 5heila 'Jbompaon 27r4S . 4
Girb ~ and arder 1500rnet!r
eame ple.ee l. Kini 8al.1naa 9:01.2 (Ameriaan
Record
2. IJ.bt,y iangert 9:&.8 3. Michelle Olaon 9:25.1 Girls 10.ll
~ Im, same Phce-1.
Victoria Cook 16:24.1 (American Beccr d) 2. Lynn
oliiibeclc l6;4l.t 3. Chrietian .Bani.res 17110.6 Girls iz-13 3 ltnl 1 aame
place-1.
llebeoca V1ll&vaso 15,45.6 (.American Record)
• Joyce &-odook
16,0).1 3. Jeea1oa W&akciv16,JJ.2 3 ltm, Edmonton. Alberta, Jan; 181. Toa llul•k• lJ:30.8
2. I. a.d.th lS:19.2
Km Saeltatoon
Jan 2
1. fta ~ 13:29.4
Im Zdmo n F: b
e ie
.M&Ui lD i ·gz'OOYe, 2. •
~I)

PJ.GIl,,

s-1. !.on Laird, USA 12,.35.4 (Ci>nadian Open Imocr board) 2. Tan Y.anake 1.3119.2 .3. RCllllllOlasewaki .13:26.6 4. Marcel Jobln
13:31.6 s. Pierre Lablano 1315().6 6. lnin &aith 14133.2 Ontarlo 4t::
~oor ' Jim. Toronto. Feb, 22-1. Roman0la:&ewi,ki lJ:19
2.
!l,enchena
13130 3. Alex 09.kley 13:U . 6 4. Gl.enn swas;r 14109.2
Bay ncr1&n1,
Shore AC 14:S? ~-Frank
Jtbnaon, Geoff Janner~ Tan 0 1 Sha1.1&hnee17
Ontario Jr, Indoor 3 !m, Toronto, J.la.Tch S-l. llnille Conwa,-13:31.4
2. Js-i&n Bu •k• 15:17.S 3. TOlll OOShl.l.1.1&hneso7
1913.5.6
Ont.
March 16-1. [e.rl Mersohens 2:30:21 2. Alex Otlcl91 2: 0:,3 ( ta.1r pe~
formance tar a guy- or about 47 <XidJl'&n) .3. Balian 01.at.wakl 2:32:.32
4. fat Fal'Nll.7 2:40103 5. Max Gcul.4 2:50133 lrlomen'e J.500 meter, Montreal, Feb. 22-1. Jao,nthe Theberge 8101..9 2. 'J'e"7 Lalonde 8:03.8
3. Je&nne Saaaertlle 8:30.9 J Km, Montreal.t/'eb. 22-1. Pierre .i.bl.ane
1.3150.8 2. Hemann Elsaullw U:148.4 3. C ude filtuu 15:06.6 .-. Deni.I
Lebla no 15:29.6 ~ Im, Edmonton, Deo, 14-l.
'laD Manake 13,14.e
2.
~vin lbith 151 54.
Overaeaer
At l'lt!man lJational !Moor 10 Jr:m, Feb2i.22-l.
l&rl-Hein1 Stadtmw.ler
41:37 World beat ever bettering Pronk '• 42•1).2 ot 1972) 2. !JJ.ts
lipkowoki 41:56.4 3. Hans-OE>orgReimann42:11.4 4. Peter FNnlcel 42:23
lS lm. Cw.alore, Italy. >~rch 2-1. Vittorio Viaini 1:07122.6 2. Mirko
Scuaeel 1109:ll.4 3. Vittorio Canini 1:09:SS.4 4, C&rlo Lie:11,10:)0 . 2
S~ Alessandro Pezzatini (age 16) l:12:5.3.i
3 Km~Indoor?), Sveden, T '7S
lo Reima Suonen, Fin. U:S4 2. CMeH~n&aison
2110 j. Goran Aneheill
22:SS 4. Stig Froberg 23:01. ;. Tomas Glane 2.3:21 Wccnen'• 3 JCit1 88.l!le
plaoe-1.
Margaret& Simu 15107 2~ &-itt Holtnquiat 15:11 WO"l~n'•Jr. l
Km,aame pl.a oo-1. Monica Karlaaon 15:29 2. Ann Janeeon lS:35
S Km.1 Sweden, Jan. 10-1. Daniel BJorkgren 22151 Jr, 51 eue plaee1. Bengt Simo?U1en22: 51 10 Mile 1 London~ Feb. s-1. Amoa Soddon 7312)
2. Shaun Lightll&n 73150 .3. Paul ta.hill 3:55 4. !bb Dobson 75:Z7 s.
Carl Lawton75;42 6. J. ~ 75:45 7o Alan 8.tobanan 75:52 10 Mile,
Redditeh. ~ .. Jan. 2~1.
Bnan Adame 74t00 2. ·abailn Light.man 75100
3. Alan Sma.llwod 7S:20 Wanen1 II s Km, Ersland-1.
Pamela &-.neon 26104
2. Cbriatine Coleman26:19 Wallen1 11 Jr. 500111eter-l.MaUNenDeQion.md.
12148 2. Joanne liiolihlua l2i48
ldmonton, Marob

wr
s.

~o~· pimer,

RilCINGSCHmJLB
Pd.

Keokuk, Iowa (ti)
Sr. 50 Jtm, Et.obi coke ( 0)
1 • 3 Km, Cedar i&pide, ll a.a.
lowa 20 Km and WC111en
(P)
WCA20 Km &M DeveloJ]llont S Im( lizl&e Point, II, 10 a.a. (R)
Apr 19-1 ·H~, lmioaha, Will. 4 p.m. Q)
Apr 20-NA~U 3ENIOR.UlD B 75 KM,
WE.STLONGEBANCH,1 • .i. (R)
Apz'26-20 Km an:1 Jr. 10 Kll, Ottava, Ont. (0)
S ltm, Doa Moines, Ia., 9 &.1!1. (P)
3 Mile, Kenoeha, Wia. (Q)
Apr 27-WCA 10 Km AM ~lopnent
S r.a, Weat°l:Jlu7
, 1.r.• 10
(I)
Ma7.3-6 Mile, !enoaha., Wie., ll a.m . (Q)
Mll;r~AAU
JUNIOR15 KM, PORTLAND,
CltEOON
(J)
10 Mil~A Seaside Heuht!.i._N.J. (H)
Ha7 ll-MAAU Su.IOR 20 KM, SANl'MNCI.500(D)
Ma7 16-1 Kile, Weat Allie, Will. (Q)
Mq la-Ben Lile S Kile, Toronto (O) ·
S Hile, De• Moinea, Ia., 10 a.a. (P)
.
WCA)0 Ira and O.nl(}IJ!lent S
W.t., 9 a.a. (I)
Mil'24,-IWJ SlWIOi 15 lll, ClilCAQO,
:Ia \~
.
Apr 11-1

Kile,

Sun. Apr 13-0nta.rio
,
kt.

8un.

kt.
Sun.
S&t.
Sun.
Bun.

Prl,

hit.
lat.

a.-.

ifh:getbt,Jff,

PACJ§5

lfaT2S-Mexico--Canad.A 20

Jr.

10 Ka, Montl'Ml
'
15 Im, Cedar Bapid1, I,.•, 7 p.lll. (P)
Zinn ~oral
10 Im, Chicago (C)
9 Mlle Hdcp, Lakewocn, N.J. (H)
Kon. M&726-.5 ICJII,£aat Hart!ord, Corm. ( B)
Bwl. J\lne 1-Ganad.ian 50 Im, Hamilton, Ont. (0)
~ion
l A.AU20 ICIII, Balmont, N.Y. (S)
lat.- hM 7-Io•
.5 llll and. Women'• l Mile, Alke!V", 10 a.111.(P)
·
Met. A.AU2 Mile (S)
CoM. ilU .5 Km, Clreemd.oh ( B)
a&n.

Em an:i

Contaota:
&-Jack Boitano, 40 Mcte<xt Plaoe, Strattord,
Conn. 06497
C-Mik• lliban, 4508 11; Oakley, <llicago, IL 60625
J>-Pr-ank Ragertr, 2973 w. Sl4nin Rd., #37, Stockton, CA 95207
H FJH~tt Denman, 28 N. Locuat, w. Long Branch, H.J. 07764
0-Doug Walker, 29 Al,ha.iil::N. An., Toronto, Ont&rio, C&n&da
P--Dave Eidalu, Bax 2C,,, Richland, li 52585
·
Q-l..arr7 Laroon, 9~ Oetergaard An. Raoina, WI 53406
!-(lBry Weatertield, 36 Norman Drive, Centereaoh, NY11720
8-Ste-ve H&yden, 56 Verbona An., F.l.oral Parle, N? 11001
U-Jim Elreitanbucber, lJll Concert, Ieolcuk, li 52632
Late edition to eehe-:tule: Various age group l ar¥1 2 MUee, boys and airl•J
· WOlllen'•5 tcm, Mena and Vets 10 Km, Loe Angeles, April 19, 9,30 a.11. on.
f.ntriee &cm Hwu. o:1.pal. Sport, Ottioe, 200 N. Hain St., Loa qelH,
Cl

900~.
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Richmond race with the USSR, Ron Daniel 1ta:,ed with Golubnio~
SO"nilt aoe apparentJ.T had it all to hiaHlt aa he cruieed to hi• tant&etic t!llle. Laird felt he ehould have
oaught Soldatenko but was aatietie1,,!1J.h
a pereonal beet b:r 21 1eoonca.
Daniel deserves 1om1 sort ot epeclil,...ror •hear gut,.
It 1esm1 that 1n
t.he ilU nce)3 nights betore,he got a real good ehot in the :ribe and
walked tbe Ri~oixi race with eepa.rated cartllage
betweantwo :ribo. I
peNonall7 han got hard 1hota to the ribs on 3 o:r 4 oocaeeiona plq1ng
l:a11ketbtul.. I never bad theae checked to eee it it was more than a
b:ruiee tut I know that there ia no wa7 ,-ou can breathe at all d.ep3.T 'Wit.bout reall.7 tearing :,ou.raelt up. On each ot these occaseione I just
torgot abrut training,
•T11nverr lightl,y, tor 5 <r 6 d.a;y9. There w.
ju.at no w-q to do it without e:xC?"Uciating pain.
How Ron Dl4naged a fl.at-Gilt
3 llile, whioh obriouel.7 requires a lot ot real deep tNathing,
·111be7ond
11.e, wt I oertainl.7 4¢n1N the ertort.
Not onl.7 did he walk it, but
•ta.red ahead o! hie pace during the National. 2 Mile for l! II.ilea, bitting
that mark 1n 10:12 cooparod to 10:17 in New York . The tiret mile was
6138 and Cloluboichi:, held ri&ht on that to hit 2 in 13:16 before inoreaaing hie ilorrid pace onr the la.et mile. Slldatenko waa just under
l.J::30 at 2, Laird at 13:34, and Daniel, now rea~
hurting,
taok at 131;2 ••
Lai.rd waa honored at thit meet b;r being aelected ae team captain and got
6o CA:tTJ'the tla g at the opening oeNll!oniee • • •• I h.ne still
reeeived no
detinit.
wrd what rooee will be used to eel.tot what Interna11. onal. t.ama
tor tb1I summer. Maybe tv next month n llill ban t.he caiipl.ete at<r7.
~ now wo know that the Hation&l. 20 Im in~
ll And that it~
or lll&J'.
not baa awotion race ••••• ~ the lap m.i.xup at O\ll" OOUInrltat1onal.
3 nu. botb Dai. ~ and Oai7I;wat.ni !!an tncd to take the llOJiUT

tor

&bo\l\ 1; lllileo ard then tti.

ott -q

baok b)" writing that walkers ahould be able· to keep track: .ot
their ONn 1-apa," wnich I agree with in one ,ca.7. Ic.i ehould al,re.79 baTt
a good count ao 70\l can be ready toa rgue with 1.Mpt official.a 'Whohaft
' lost count.
a.it, the otfioi&lo ahOllld not be inept and 1hould be suttioient 1n J1U111ber
to keep accurate count ot each oc:.11petito:r1a lape in
races where there 1a goin8 to be oonaidera.ble lapping. Thie 1a where I
tell down. Acywa.7,
lal"f reports that be tiniehod in 271a'/ and llel.•
~ he W&I 29:37 with Ek>b
fhlit.h 7 to lO HCOndl ahead ot him ard Cl.&ir
~ckhall about l minut. behind . Ietln &.itler apparentq
waa about a 111.nute back ot Gar., when he e topped with 2 o:r 3 lapes to IO• Beth Harwiok
and Athena Monios were given 28:42 and 28143 according to Ga17, b.\t felt
the,- had a lap to go. However, ,!;)ale "71 be lapped them, eo 1\ may ban
been 2 lapa •••• ~ten
aloo report• that he ne aotua.l.l.T aoked tor hi.I
autograph t,;r a middle-aged oouple 1n the stand• following the r&oe, vhioA
1howawhat great enthueiaata OUI' Columtus f&na a.re•.•• Th• Fel:l:u&17,/Ha.Nh
iasue of Diversion, a aort-ot wbat-to-do-in-,our-,pare-tia
mgaalm tor
p~iciana,
carried an excellent article
on Dr. Chri• Amoro10, the Colorado T.rack Club' a Mastera ace. ·· Since tak1ng up running, and then rao.lf&l.ld.ni,
abcut 7 ;rears e..go Chria has trimmed traa 195 to 160 lbe.
Dlt
more 11:lportanthe nports,
•My eightl are entirel.7
ditterent.
PeyeS....
~ I'm not ttightonod
b;r much, and montal.17 1 1 11 take on all aorta or
thirge.
Being in ahape changes your perae~ctin.
I can't do it beccau
I can do a~hing.•.
•• •• nave recentl.7 Ncehed two piblioationa
ot
great, interest,
'both th&nke to Ra)'lllond muteaa 1n Quebec. 'lbe -tiret 19
Marche 1974whioh is pbullehed b:r Hector Mahau 1n llelgiura. the book
provides a Yer,- oooiprehensivt Nrlew of the 1973 aeaaon. Although in
French, it 11 lffgel.7 results and tb.1.1 comprehensible even it :roudon't
read the language, aa I ·don 1 t • . It includee an excellent NISU:lleot tb&t
year• a Luge.no Oup racaa, including the preli.m1nar, rounds J nr.r exten11.,. coverege ot the Paris to Strasbourg and an article
on the winner,
llobert Binoh.ard• a reoume ot National. Cha.iupionahip raceo throughout th•
worldJ a lengl}~, and taeoinating
eection on "Lea epreuvea de grand fond•
a review ot all the ultra-distance
noee 1n &I.rope ot which there u.
a_ eurpriaing
number; a renew ot International
rac .. at more OO!llllon
·
tistancea during the 7ea:r (Lea ola.eaiquea Internationalu)J
a rerlw ot
all iaat Lugano CUpraces; a rundown ot national recordaJ and brief
1ketches of' several top International
racea-among other things.
210
page• in all.
It 11 available tor 90 trance !:ran Hector MahSll, 74
Annue Reine Aatrid, B-5000 Namur, Belgium. larller
editiona &N al.so
ava.1.b.ble. I have not yet ordered 8.rfT or th11e, wt they look wortbvhlle • .Marche 1973ha.a 176 pagee at 80 trance and includes maiv bio, gra.phiee of principal walker•.
f,ari,he 1272, 172 pagee at 75 franca,
has a oanplete Ol:,11pic hietor,y; and 1-:arct,a 1970, 160 reg~•· at 65 tNnu,
haa a canplete hieto17 of the Parie-Straebou.rg
race.
(I am rel.Tuia on
Icy' abWty
to read French, which, ae stated, I don't ~ad, to 'bring 70u
these capsules.)
The tirat
edition vao in 1968 •••• Tho second book, al.lo
in French, 1e done b;r Raymond muteau and titl..-1 La .Harche Athleti~ue.
I
juet NCeived thie and have had little
time to loc-k at It. Howner, 1\
inoludee a brief hiatoey ot walking, a lengthy statistical.
eeotion ~
ering Quebec, Canada, and the World, and a nriet;y ot other ttema ,.._
lated to th• sport.
A limited truppl.7 1a &"failat.• tl'cm Raymond milt.au,
750 Wallberg, Dolbeau, Quebec CoW)AO, C&rad.a at '3.00 ( Canadian) per
coP7 •••• levin lhtler,
Columbua' 15...,-ear-old Mational. .Junior Ol.;rinpio
Cbamp,a makis,g a name tor hiJneelt 1n another field.
He reoent.17
appeared 1n a rook musical at .Jobnaoo Park Junior Hieb Sobool, 11bieb
a.. had written, ~ntitled tbel!Qls&rd of 044•, • tak9 oft, of OO'IIZ"Noa

PAGEj
•t21e Wiaard of 0s• ••• ,Blll W&l.lcer, reportedl;r
in urioue training
tor
the lcnger raeea, like 75 and 100
ill doing oka7 at. Nnning thie winter, too. On a NCent weekend he to ok third in an a i;e 30-39 1000 7ard
run in 2133 a.nd came bl.ck the next da7 w1th a eecom pl.ace in tho 2 Mile
at 10:07 •••• • Bob Heodenon haa bean takin g advantage ot a training camp
in Mexico City along "1th the Mexiean walker•, Bernd l(annenberg, Hans
Scrubert,
andleo 'fN7 ot West GermlllV, and Jan Ornooh ot Pola nd. Thq
bad a lO b race on March 23 with the Mexic&na, better aoolla ted to altit ude, 1001"1.ng a sweep. Ti..'lleawere: Daniel Iatieta 45:06.2, Pedro Arocti. ·
45,37.2, An&ol none 46:lJ.8, Raul Oon~alee 47:31.4, Enri~ue Vara 47:392,
IR.nnenberg 47 150, l!endoraon 49 :00, Schubert and Fre;r no timee.
Ornooh
did not CClllpete, lfhioh Bob lqo 11aa smart. The air ie dirt7, buidH
the
alt.itude.
Iut the trainJn& 11 good, it one ignore• t h e efteota
ot Mont.etl:11'.&1 • NTenga,
&pp&Nntly.
Looal papers appa.rent.ly made a big !laah
of the ...., )f.axioan tr1Ulllph over Kannenberg.

rm,

DiO &\CK
10 lean Ago (Fran the n17 ti.rat Chio RacoWal.ker, March 1965)--The now
vaa all tl'm Columbia, li n ee we hadn 1 t 7et denloped
any correapondenta ••
Featund wae the tint
New Tear• e En 6 Mile Hardioap, won by too mt. ckb.tni with an actual ,1+132. He tiniehed a minute ahead ot Jack ma ckbul1l 1 •
S01JJ with Mortland third in 51:()3••• In Columrua• first Indoor rece,
Mortland beat Bl.aeilwrn by .l aecond. in 14:49 on Feb. 7 wt a month later,
outd oon thh ti.ne, Bl.&ckblrn turned the tablea l412l to 14124, attel" a
ped e6t ria.n 7:19 t1ret mile.
n was reported that ma ckl:urn received one
caution tr-«A th• ohiet judgs, who happimed to ba Mortland.
Betnen thee•
two rGcea, Mortland managed an 80:48 tor 10 lllile11, 7 mi111tee 1.h.ad ot the
apeo:27,but ill-conditioned,
Blackblrn.
S Yeara Ago ( Fran the J,t-,rch 1970 ORW)-ho
American Neorda lf!ON broken
during Kuch with Larry Walker t urning in a lJ:20.2 tcr 2 Mile• on Ma.rah
14 in LA and Dan &mar.el(T circling the c.w. Poet track the taxt da7 tor
• 20 Km Ncord of liJO:ll.8.
St..ve Hayden was a real surprise
in thi1
race with a li;2106, Just 26 aooonda oft ot Ron Lail'd. 1 a earliar
record.
John lnitton ne th.1.rd in l:JS:53.
Dove covered 8 mi 325 :,,11 in an hmr
on hi" 147 and after aneral
milea in tbo 7: 20-7:29 ~ cl.CBed with &
ruah goin& 7:11, 7:13 , 7sl5, and 7104 over the l.Aat tour •••• Qreg Diebold
edged Clarnnce Euachert by one aecond to win the lC4A title in a quick
6: U ••• FlO)'d Godwin, atter walking the A.AUmile in tlew York on Friday,
loaing in an Americ.!n record :, JU.le to Ron L&2rd in ColW11bu1on Saturd&,( th e se racee vere ment ioned in lut month'• Looking Back) , best Laird by
6 &imlt .. in Denn,r on SundQ with a 1108155.4 t or 15 Km••• Two v eek •, Ron
,... bt.ok in DenvtJ' to win a 2 Mile in 1.3158.6 to F1o:,d 1 • 14:01 (at altitude
but na 110W'ldly trounced again the next day at 6 aile=i ae Fl.O)"d did 4Jrl.6 ••
Taa Doole;r turned in a taat 28:27 for 4
bee.ting Bill Rmney by
r.krly
a ainut. •••• I He that. in that ia eue, we &lee repeated our originl
atatemont. of pollC)" and &1110 co:m:ented on.it• oonatanO)". I g111 •• you can
look forward to this every 5 yeara
.
L()(1(
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'!he Ohio Raoe-wal.ker ill publ.iehed monthly in Oolumbue, Ohio. Editor; Publisher,
~
r, M&nager, and Preeident
of t1aid publication
ia John E.
(Ja ck ) Mortl.&nd. Subeoription
11 •till
holding 11hakily at 13.00, (It
poatag• rate• go up agian thie 8\llll!llar1 •• rumored, we prob&~
will too.)
Add.Nu all correspondence,
1JUbecripti on or editorial,
to 3184 Swiimit. St.,
Columbu•, Ohio 4320.2. Ple&H note that we have honored tho at&rt ot o-ur
11th 7ear with a new ribbon in the typewriter
eo thlt.t. J"OIIoan nad tb.ia
to:, a ~~, 'Nhiob just oould ooat. ma ta11e 11Ubecl'iben, now tha t. tbq
~ eN ~ tripe tb97 ban been ~tung.

Ti;e following article on 50 Kmtraining appeare d in Chris McCal"thy's
~ce t,,'alker in June 1963. At that time Chris had already established ·
himself as the country's leading 50 man and he affirmed this in 1964 ·,
when he did a 4:35 in Tokyo. Although not fast by our present standards
this performance was a breakthrough in thi~ co~ntry and had Chris chosen
to continue for a couple more years t here 1s little doubt he would have
improved further.
We should also not e that, although not blessed with
an1 spee~. he also walked close to 1:40 for 20 in 1963 and could probabl y
have ii',;nroved that the following year.
Tu .tntne fo1• tho 50 Km Wnlk--Prepartory
Phase
by Chris McCarthy
I hi.d no sooner fini ,shed this year's
50KmHalk when other athletes
beg a.0
to g.~k me bow I · trained for that
rac,e. (Come t-o think of it, Ron Daniel rms asking with .3 miles to gol)
Sine~ then I've hod letters , typica l
of 11hi~h is one from San Diego I s
John t.lecLachlan 11'hich says in part :
11It
·::.as a pleasure meeting you, Ron
(Lai rd) 8J!d Alex (Oakley) and being
a b.lc, to t alk with you and to get
· some of your tho ut;hts about train ing, etc.
Actually,
Chris, l haven't seen or heard anyone doing or
recommendin g as much long distance
strol l ing aD you did bui ldi ng up for
this race and I think that all the
fellows interested
in the lon ge r .
events woul d certainly
li ke to know
your sche riule of training
for tho
"50. 0 How ~bout i t?"
Truth is, i•n be glad to tell anybody tha t 11111 listen all I know
about the 50km walkn • especially
since it won't take me very long.
Since most training
pro~~ama are
based on a theory, I suppo~e I
should start with r..y b>s Lt' theo17.
I believe,
and er.perisn:':
:.a s taugh t
me, that a 01arathon r:.1;- !::.33 not
~!,.q until aft.er l'i er B miles
& that a 501un walk dC('S not bv.in
until after 22 or so oi .•.,<..s. .:iucceaa in these distance
event:i goes
to the guy who can close strong
over the last third.
,'rhateyer else
happens you've got to finish--un:like
certain
types of auto races there
are no "lap priz6s 11 for leading at
check.log points.
Accordin ely , I think that the most
important
training
a distance
man
(runner or 11alker) doee is that
part of hie tra ini ng in which he
1e covering tbe l ast one third of
hie dietan oe .

Long distance
training
alone , how•
ever, will no longer get a guy 1n
shape to win in ioportant
compet i•
tion.
All ev~nts on the Olympic
pro gra m have been •solved."
By
this I only mean that there are
no slow race s left.
To win the
marathon you need to average 5, 15
miles; to win tbe 50klu (a ga inst
Pomich at his best) you ' d need
8.1 5 1 0 . - - or bet terl
~odern training
tben, as l see it,
consists
of this : exc ursions into
that area of sup reme fa tigue en•
countered in the closine mile s or
a long distan ce race alternated
with per i ods of hard pace work
geared to enab.le th e athlete
to
travel fast enough to keep up
with the others--& when aucc easful,
ahead of them!
Some training
programs stress
the
lon~ distance
aspnct Cl on~~ h~HNi
i.t oai d that Dikil a ran 50 mile!!
p er da y for .3 consec utiv e days.
Whether or not this is true, it
would represent
an extre =e example
of straight
out fatiguo -resistance
training.)
On the other side 1a
the type of train in g that Ig loi
waL givi ng tc, LATC lllarn th cne r !led
Sargent prior to lest y~ar 's Jastern Hemisphere
i'.are.thon --a fantastic amount of sho rt sprints .
Strane,e to say , these two differant
aspects of tr aini ng t end to come
togethor--if
you 're lucky.
Soms
guys (e.g . USA marathoner Gord~ n
McKenz ie ) train almost wholly on
slow, long stuf f & stil l run pret•
ty d8Jlllll fast 6 & 10 milers.
Others,
(Pete McArdl e) train on gut bu.sting
intervals
and get ofl' some great
races at JO & 42laa.
I ea,- though, •i(7ou're
lucq.•

FEffiUAllY

For I believe th .at the reason why
there are so few good distance men
in ·the world (runners & walkers) is
not only because of the hard TTork
involved--but
also · because so many
of them get injured and have to fall
~ the wayside.
In fact, I think
that this is such an important consideration
that I greatly favor too
little
training over too much. The
cure for too little
training is
simple and obvioue - -but ,:hen your
achilles
tendon goes, or wben you
come up with calciUJll dep osits in
your bones & other such distance
man's maladies--what curo is there
for these? And then there is that
other thing, worst of all, for
which there is no name, cure or
explanation but which goes~
the
rubric "burned out."
The Chinese
proverb •make haste slowly" ·must
have been coined with distance
training in mind .
So far we've noted this: you can
become a good riistance man by doing
on~ bell of a lot of short intervals a.ad you ca.n also become a fast
distance man by doing one hell of
a lot of long distance.
Some geys
respond to one kind of training;
others to the other kind of training.
rou should find out as soon
as possible what you respond to .
Generally, I think a good clue is
this: if you are naturally
fast
(e.g. can run a 440 in the low
50 1 s) but find it difficult
to go
long distances,
then your training
should emphasize distance work.
And conversely if you are slow but
able to go all day, then you should
work on speed. In short, do whatever is more painful!

Turning from generalities
(which are
nontheless,
very important considerationa) let's set up a program.
11Tsuggestion is to set out on a
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middle course--at least until you
know' which it is that you must
stress, speed or distance.
I'd suggeot that you work on both, speed &
distance . But, in accordance with
what was said above, about the risk
of injury, I would stress the importanc e of a prepartory period. · Chances are most Amorican distance walkers could not now do the v1orkouts I
do (60-70 miles per week) nor could
I do the workouts of Pamich, Lavrov,
'.l'bompson, Llunggren, etc •• But if a
gey starts slowly and prudently, he
might well pass me and (hopefully)
Pamicb , Lavrov, Thompson, Llunggren
et al, and· go on to the top . The
geys 111th the best backgrounds at
this Ume have, theorotically
at
least, the best chance of developing before the 1964 Trials.
But,
quite frankly, I don ' t really expect
much out of any American distance
walker in 1964, I'd like though, to
see some new faces on that team--for
1968 can be a different
story and
no~ (l96J) iG none to soon tv ota.t.
So much for the "pep talk". Now on
with the show.
Let's assume that you've been walking a year or so. That you are capable of 90-95 mins for 10 miles &
that you are still at an age where
you can expect to get better--not
merely older.
With this kind of a
background 1 1d suggest the follonin!f
SUNDAY: Make this your distance day.
(if for reasons of occupation,
religion etc., you can't adhere to
the days listed here, change the
schedule to fit your ne eds.) · you
might as TTell get a taste of the
bitter fruit early in the game.
Ylith the background that I assume
you have you should be able to last
out three hours of in-form-hiking.
By in-form-biking
I mean arms up,
knees locked, hips pivoting,
etc. --

Fl!..ffiUi'dfi
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slow motion race walking . Choose
course that is intoresting , preferabl.y out & back and starting at
homa (~o hell with nei ghbors).
Don' t worry about how far you go,
but for purpose s of logging your
miles you can prob~bly figure something like 14-16 miles.
If you go
faster you're race walking, not
strolling;
if alov,e r you I re goofing
off.
On successtve weeks d urine the
preparatory peri od your time should
co~e down for the same course with
out a.DY apparent increase in effort.
a

LIONDAY:Here you have to be Y£rX.
cautious.
I believe that most distance men hurt themselves by trying
to work too soon after a long distance effort . A.l.tnost everybody pays
lip service to rest; but only the
sensible incorporate it into th eir
tralning.
E·ventu.ally Monday 11111
become one of your key days of training (for example , D.J . Thomp5on
will go 31 miles on Sunday in 5,10
& t h P.r, f oll ow ; t •.•;:- P.itb !l. ho.rd 5
· or 7 miler on Monday.. Only the very
best walkers can do this . -i'ibitlock in bis book refers to thia system as "laminations" the puttin g of
11layera 11 of work on top of each
other without a greo.t deal of rest .
It is, of course, pure "brinksmanship11--pusbing a guy to the brink
of injury and should only be done
when a guy is ready for it and Tthen
you know pretty daaun well how much
· the guy can staIY.l. ) At fir.st I
' would s uggest you take Monday completey off and then , as you adjust
to the Sunday hike, start coming
back with a fast mile (7.30 - 7.45)
on Monday; later maybe A two miler
(15.45 or so) and then , (the stage
I run now in,) a .3 miler as close to
24.00 as possible.(--Of
course, m;y
Sunday workouts are not 0011 J hrs.,
but six . )
Anyway, I like Whitlock's
principle
for I think its a "cheap
0

workout", i.e. a good simuJ.&tico
of the 3d part of a long distance
rac~--without going thru the ted ious first two thirds .
TUES& THURS: For me these are
similar days. During the preparatory period (the first couple or
three months, depending on t.ow you
come along) I'd sugge~t intervala
on the track.
As a starter
I'd
go on one hour of 440/220 rest.
Almoot everybody I know walks
440 1 s faster than I do--even 14
year old Dan Caler.
But I 111 be
dammed 11' l can see any sense in
a 50Y.m
man going faster than 1.55 .
I think it is b~tter to do more
of them, then less faeter.
Unlepp
you are trdning
for 20Km; that
is a different
story (and not relevant bere . ) I might add, too,
ihat my idea of slower and more ie
currently in vogue with the coaches
of lea .dir.g runners--e.g.
Tom O'Hara,
Bruce Kidd, etc.
The stroll during t.'lc 220 , b;- tl,b way, ito at
about the pace of your Sunday
stroll & like your Sunday stroll,
it must be in-form . Other suggest.eel Tu& 'lh workouts are one hr.
of 8~J 1 s, one hr. of 1km, 1hr ot
660 1 a or towards the end of the
preparatory period, one hr . of
miles. · In each case the pace will
be about the same (7.40 to 7.50/
mile for the shorter stuff & 8.00
for the longer ones, with the rest
period at the same pace & in proportion, e . g . 440 for an 880,
JJO for a 660, etc.)
Eventually,
as you get good & strong Tu &
Th become 2 hr days (on intervals)
or else 25km days of straight
road
work depending on how you c.an
take it .
WEDNESDAY:
For me 'liednesday bas
been like ~onday, except I go a
little
further.
So far I've bad
myhaoos .tull tcying to get ·orr a
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40.00 five miler.
I'd like to . go
7 miles in 56, C~ or so , but never
.have. Anyway, I'd suggest you work
on your su,tained 8 . 00/mile pace
on this day. Do a 16.00 2 miler
or a 24.00 · three miler, 32. 00 four
miler, etc., building up as you go.
(Paul Nihill gets off 8. 00 15 milers
during the week;--a good show if
you can do it.)
This pace work,
by the way, (!Aon-i\'ed-Sat) 1 consider
to be very important . It is here
that you build "stamina" - -pushing
strength- - as opposed to "endurance"
(Fri & Sunday) which is lastingout or surviv~ng ~t.rength. (See notes
Clt ~nd of art. 1cieJ .
YRIDAY
: Frankly, at the point I
am now at I don 1 t know what to do
on Friday.
I've even thougl't of taking the day off.
During the preparatory period it is not a problem,
however . I used to go out ·& do
90 mine of strolling
on Friday
evenings.
If you try it, go at
~h~~~~~~

pace feel~

co~ !c rt~hle--

say 10. 00 to 11.00 per mile .
SATURDAY
: If you have a race on
Saturday then two problems are
solved, viz, what to do on Friday
(rest) and what to do on Saturday
(racel)
If not, then go bP~k to
'batting your head against
. e pace
wall - ·a fast five miler
40 . 00 or
better; 10km under 50 mine; 7 miles
in 56, 00 etc •• In fact, now that
I think of it, this will probably be
your first "lamination."
Plan on
a hard time-trial
(three to five
miles) on Saturday, followed up by
your distance workout on Sunday- with Monday off until you can stand
it.
This is the Thompson plan but
reversed (and much easier- - for you
recover more quickly from a speed
workout than you do from a long
distance workout.)
Having covered 7 days we have filled
out 7our week. Adding it all . up
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I come to something . like 48 miles.
That ' s probably a little
steep at
first,
but I've tried to make it
clear that you have to use your
GoJ··given noodle aoouthow r.ard to
p•1sh yourself.
.As ste. ted befo.re,
too little
(that is , taking a day
off, or cutting down) is prefera ble to doing too much. You can always make up the lost workout but
when you see the legions of guys
"ho fall by the way from overwork
you realize that distance work
(running & walking) is comparable
t o the roughest contact sports.
Having covered the preparatory period I might add that nothing
changes much after this.
You will
do more work (Sunday's become 6 hr
·hikes, 5.10 50km1 s, 4.00 40km1 s,
J-J . 05 20 milers etc. these become
backed up with 40 min 5 milers;
Tu & Thu become 2-~ hr days etc . -but the direction of change is
towarcts more quantity . ) Also , the
process becomes (ideally) more
personal - -you work .on that part
of your training where you are
weakest.
The plan suggested here is not novel and it incorporates nothing new.
Indeed, I doubt that at this late
date any really neYI training plan
will come up. i'/ith the hundred e
of hundreds of thousands of miles
that have been logged by countless
thousands of athletes the basic
principles
are pretty well knovm.
It's not superior knowledge that
makee one guy stand above the
other , it ' s just that dull, stupid,
ing l orious ability to stick it
out until successful that eventually wins--which is, alas , the story
of life, and the reason why they
say:

"The race is not always to the
swiftest . •

FEEHUAt
,y i<Jz'5
,
Having re - read what I've written
about the 50Km1 1m not s1irfl ths. t
I •vt1 put a11ro.9s the esse,ntial ~int,s
th,i::.. l V1ant,edto put acros:J.
First ,
let ino say that the advice given
hero is for the "scru.b"--tho guy
who .is not too talented and Tlho,
if he ever gets good, will be entirt ,ly i;elf - made. (Being a scrub
myo~!.f l'm familiar with scrub's
pi:-o1Jlemo
.)
What I've presented here amounts
t.o one more version of the "two
· strength - two distance theory. 11 I
feel that it's not too reuch to say
that the 10km run & the marathon
a.re t ,vro different
sports; that the
20km Y/a
l k & the 50KlliVlalk are also
two different
sports.
Occasionally
you got a prodigy who can brldge
the gap between them; a guy Tlho can
rip off a marathon as though it
wero a 10km run wHhout over haviqg run the di13tance before 1n
eith(;jl' a raoe or in p1·act).ce --preswne.bly it could happen in the 50Km
too .
I quite agree with Whitlock tihe.n
he says that for most of no (scrubs)
tho 50Kmis a long time trial and
not a race like the 20Kmwhere, if
you let a guy get a few yards on
you, you are in danger of losing
him al together.
What makes the 50Km (& marathon)
hard for us scrubs is that somewheres in the last Jd of the race
something akin to .;-lgor morti1J
' sets in. Accordingly, the scrub
has to train to combat this fatigue.
there might oo other ways to combat this fatigue than that which
l suggest; if there are I'd love
to hear about them. But as far as
I know the most efficient
way, if
not indeed the only way to · o,rercome
this fat i gue i s to just simply get

.
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your butt out : on the roa~ and dr~
it aro11nd for six hours or tio. (or, ·
1f you are a runner,
hrs , or
so.)
·
·
fhi.s is why I recommend more st;ro l li11r, than, aprerently , othen
rec omond, (If in fact I do--actually
I think any distance man will tell
you pretty much the same thing.)

J-Jt

The essential
point that I wish~
stress is that you really aren't
getting any good out of a wor kout ·
that stops ·ju!Jt when you're getting
ti.red, stiff,
thirsty,
Blck, etc.
I ' m inclined to believe that~
walker or runner who qui ts r;hen
tho going gets really tough will
never get goc,d--u nles:l there is
an alternative
way to train; for he
wi~l never master tr.e distane -e-.- Fortunately,
there is a "break; through. 11
Your first really long
workout will boa killc,~diller;
tho 2nd one e lei) 1 Ar; t ,hA t.hi l"d onA
merely a dillor & so on. In my own
case, I went out on a Sunday & walked 3 hours, taking ~.56 to get tack .
In the last couple of miles I had to
walk in the street because it was
too much effort t.o get up & down
the curbs on the sidewalk!
One
mont.h later, the fourth time I covered the same. course, l was able to
get up to the turning point in 2.57
an:i back in 2.JS.05 -- nearly 20 miDs.
faster returning as I was now learning t o push the 2nd half.
Hut again , as mentioned earlier,
I
advise caution on building up for
this,
Hhereas I feel the.t 6 br.
strolls
& 10,00-10 • .,;0 5Cus are essential in practice I also urge all
fellow scrubs to go easy at firat.
Also , watch those "laminations"
the final "layer" might be six feet
or d i rt long before 1'our time.

